Pet Day Committee Meeting
Thursday 1st August
7pm at the Weta
The Pet Day committee only meets once or twice a year and we need your help! A few committee members are stepping down after this year so now is a great time to come on board
and learn the ropes for this fun day for the children.
Pet Day will be held on Friday 18th October
Now is the time for children to start thinking about having a pet calf, lamb, goat or dog. A
minimum number of calves will be required before we will run the calf section.
Please note that Group Day is on FRIDAY 25th October. There is no cross-bred section at
Group Day.
Please contact Kaysey on 021 177 9909 if you have any questions.
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COMING EVENTS
Thursday 1st
Y8 College Experience Day
Thursday 1st
Pets Day Meeting - The Weta
Wednesday 21st Sports Photos
Friday 23rd
OSS Cross Country
Wednesday 28th COPS Cross Country
Friday 30th
Disco!

Kia ora koutou,
This week Room 4, 5 and 6 held their Bikewise day, students practised road safety skills like
looking sideways and over their shoulder plus using hand signals as they turn corners. They
also discussed the importance of wearing a helmet on their head and not on their arm.
Winter sports are slowly coming to an end and Miniball season is just around the corner. As
always we need coaches and helpers for teams to take part, please consider how you might
be able to help out.
Ngā mihi
Scott Lincoln
Principal

100 Days!
Last week Room 14 celebrated the 100th day at school for the year. We have been counting
down since the first day of school! Our day was all about the number 100. Some of the
students brought items from home to share and some even dressed up as 100 year old people!
Throughout the day we learned lots about the number 100. Our learning tasks included writing
about what we will do when we are 100, 10 sets of 10 exercises for fitness, making a structure
out of 100 blocks, decorating cupcakes with 100's and 1000's, researching about our 100 dollar
note and we ended our day with 100 high fives with our buddy class. Apparently some of our
100 year olds are going to be yelling at the TV "that's rubbish", not sharing the remote, and
calling people who run on their lawn "scallywags". We all had loads of fun and know even
more about the number 100!!
Ms Kerry-Anne Absalom
Room 14 Teacher

Miniball

www.otosouth.school.nz

August

September
18th - 20th
$50 Deposit
Due by Friday
9th August

The Waitomo miniball season will
commence the week of the 27th of
August and go for approximately 12
weeks. Interest/permission slips are available to collect form
school office. Please return them by Friday 9th August.
In order for your child to participate, we will NEED coaches/
managers/scorers to come forward. You do not need to have a
lot of knowledge, just a can-do attitude.
Coaching resources are available to you.
Any queries, please don’t hesitate to contact
lou.crum@otosouth.school.nz

Otorohanga Swimming Club
New enrollments welcome
Junior squad - can swim one or
more lengths in 2 or 3 strokes.
Intermediate squad - can swim
multiple lengths in 3 or 4 strokes.
Senior squad - age 13+ can
competently swim multiple lengths
in all strokes.
Free assessment and introductory
session.
For more information and
enrollments phone or txt Vanessa
0276354436 or email
otoswimmingclub@gmail.com

Sports Photo Day
21st August
Class, portrait and sibling photos were sent home
last week. If you have any questions about your
order or would like to make an order please
contact Photolife on 0800501040 or visit
www.photolife.co.nz

RUGBY
Bombers have 2 games this week @ TK Primary
U7s
Bombers vs Piopio Gladiators 9am @ Te Kuiti Primary
Bombers vs SJR Broncos 10am @ Te Kuiti Primary
Force vs TKP Lions 9am @ Te Kuiti Primary
Wizards vs SJR Cowboys 9am @ Waitete, scoreboard field
U9s
Vikings BYE
Bulls vs Tau Wheels n Tyres 9.45am @ Waitete, Sam Kahui
field
U11s
OSC U11s vs Tau Transport 10.45am @ Oto
U13s
Finished for the season. Good luck for our Rep boys.
JUNIOR PRIZEGIVING FRIDAY 16 August at 6pm

Oto South BOT

01 0391 0023110 00

Nominate someone
to win a bike!
Pick up an entry form
from the Otorohanga
Club
or
email
oto.club@xtra.co.nz
Entries close 19
August at 4pm

Use student’s name as a reference

